
     Appeasing an Enemy: Jacob’s Way of Evening the Score 

 Outline (Genesis 33:1-11, Hebrews 9:11-14 and Matthew 5:23-24) 
 

I  Conciliation is to “make-up” or even the score with an enemy 

A. Ever been afraid of someone getting back or even with you? 

B. It’s not Christ-like to say, “I don’t get mad, I get even!” 

C. Esau wanted to “get even” w/Jac for stealing father’s blessing 

D. Esau actually wanted the “Cain option” of/murdering Jacob, 

but Jacob found out, separated, went to live w/Uncle Laban. 

E. God promised unrighteous Jac he’d be with him & bless him 

1.Deceived by Laban, Jac wed Leah, then Rachel in exchange 

for 7 yrs more work; so Jacob was blessed with 2 wives. 

2. Laban deceived Jac about sheep; but God prospered him 

3. Fearfully Jacob used defensive tactics to face brother Esau 

& prayed for protection, acknowledging his unworthiness, 

then he sent cattle etc. on ahead as a gift to appease Esau. 

4. Wrestled w/an angel, held on for blessing, got courage. Jac 

went before his family, bowing 7x with humility & respect. 

5. Esau kindly received Jacob, Jac urged him to accept gift, he 

didn’t want Esau’s help; said “let me find favor in your sight” 

6. Bros lived separately with conciliation, not reconciliation. 

Sad because descendants-Edomites/Israelites became enemies 

II Our society needs restorative justice with reconciliation. 

A. The Center for Peacemaking at the Mennonite Brethren 

Seminary works w/Fresno PD to bring victims/offenders 

together for listening, apology/work of conciliation with 

restitution, & a possibility for forgiveness & reconciliation. 

B. A young boy was made to do conciliation work after breaking 

a bottle, but was then offered friendship/reconciliation. 

C. Old Testament-sacrifices made to cover over sin/appease God 

so a relationship w/God was based on conciliation. 

D. God sent Jesus to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins-not only 

are our sins forgiven, but we are reconciled to God thru Christ 

E. We don’t have to appease God by doing good deeds, simply 

repent, ask for forgiveness, seek friendship with God by faith. 

F. As we grow in our relationship with God, he strengthens us to 

forgive and be reconciled to each other as well. 


